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Increasing Stre~gth ~n Indiana Land Val,ues
J. H. Alkinsqn. Professor of Agr/cullural Economics
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The 1979Land ValuesSurvey was made possible:
by the cooperation of 210 persons who are:
knowledgeable about land values and cash rents - ;
farm managers, appraisers, realtorsand agricultural!. .

lenders representingbanks, PCAs, the Federal Land'
Bank and insurance companies. They reported on ;
all but seven counties in Indiana giving their i

estimates of cash rent and the market value for top, !
-average, and poor, tillable bare land. They also!
estimated the corn yield which might be expected'
~ver severalyears on each of theseclassesof land. In:
,ddition to farm land, they estimated the value of,

~"-,.--,ndmovinginto nonfarm uses- factory locations, I .
Dousing, shopping centers, etc. ;' " ,,;

The state was divided into six areas (Figure I) ;
based roughly on general soil associations. Within i
any area, land values in a specificcounty may vary:
considerably from the area average. Table I

,

.

summarizes much of the information on land values'
and cash rent, as wellas an estimate or projectionof :1

where the respondenu think values will be by the '!
end of the year. In using estimates from the lurvey, :!-
-especiallydollar figures per acre, potential buyers j
and sellers of land should remember that nothing .;
substitutes for a good knowledgeof one's local land :1
market. Our figuresare usefulguidelinesand mayfit !
lome local situations, but the probable value of a :

specific farm still must be adjusted for buildings, !
nontillableland,drainage,soil type, fenility,etc. j . . .

One of the purposes of the surveS'is to obtain ': Figure I. Geographic areas used 10the 1979 Purdue

information on movementsin land pricesduring rhe i Land Values Survey, July 1979.first half of the year (Dec.-June). State-wide, '

farmland values were estimated to have increased' J. In eve~ area, average land -:85 reponed to
about 4 or5 percentfromDecemberrySto June'79. ~ bavensen morethan top quabty~nd.
Two other conclusionsare evident from Table I. '! ' 2. Land valuesrose faster in the lOuthwesrand,
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southeastareas than in the otherareas- 6 ~p
10percentversus3 to 6 percent. :

In general, the land market was reported to be
noticcably stronger the' first half of 1979than the
same period a year earlier. This is not surprising
when we recall that in early 1978the $1.50-1.75per
bushel corn prices of late summer 1977were still
fresh in our minds and many farmers were thinkir'!g
in terms of $2.00 corn. By spring of 1979, the
outlook for both corn and beans was much better
than a year earlier. ' 'I

The highest average land value was again reponed
in the west central area - $2,710 per acre for 139-
bushel land; however, top land in the central area
was only $)6 per acre less, and average land in that
area at $2,300 was nearly 5200 higher than in the
west central area. In all of the other five areas, top.
and average land values gained on the west central
area - especially in the nonh and northeast. For
example, in the northeast in 1978 the value of
average land was only 66 percent as much as in the
west central area, but in 1979 this figure was 79 per-
cent (Table 2).
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What this means,' of course, is that land values
rose over thi: past year relatively less in the west
central area than in other areas. In fact, top and
average land values in the westcentral area in June
1979werereportedto be within$6 and $7 of the
values reponed a year earlier. The average value of
top land in this heavy cash grain area thus is still
about $150 per acre less than in 1977, although
average land ill$SOhigher.The fact that land values
were reponed to have risen 3 to S percent from
December '78 to June '79 in the west central area
implies that there was some weakness in values the

Tabl.2. Top .nd Iye'lge land v.lul. .. I percentage of
wtlt central ..Iuel, by , 1978.79

Top lend A lend '
1878 18" 1878 1878

Ar.
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T8ble 1. Aver8ge estirNIt" .re I.nd value per ecre .nd percontlge ctt.nge by geogrephic: .r.. .nd lend cia", _Ieeted time
perioch. Purdue Lend V.lue Surv.y, Indllne, July 1979

: P.cent Projected
Corn chlnee ,,"ojected " ch8ngl,

LInd ttu./ o-nber I June Dec.,8- D---- Junl '8.;
Ar8I cI8a ICre 1.78 1878 Jun." 1878 Dec.78

.-/ North Top 135 $2448 i $2519 3,; 12630 4
Avelllc 106 1147 1914 4 2002 5
Poor 81 1321 'I J384 5 1446 4

-TranI. ... 3172 I 3448 9 3680 1
)iotthealt Top 130 ' 12J28 I $2223 4 $2326- 5

AveRIl 102 1591 11 1666 5 : ',' 1142 5
Poor 78 1127 ' 1195 6 1242 4

-Tr&nl. 2923 I 3244 11 . 3496 8...
,j

Welt !
centraJ Top 139 $2638 , $2710 3 12839 5,

Avelllo 114 2024 I 2116 5 2217 5
Poor 87 1495 i 1544 3 1619 5

-TranI. ... 2635 ; 2696 2 2742 2
CentraJ Top 138 12550 $2674 5 $2791 4

AYIlfIiO 1]2 2164 2300 6 . 2413 5
Poor 89 J697 J785 5 1891 6

-TranI. _e. 3945 4260 8 4539 1
Soutbwest Top 138 12279 $2416 6 $2538 5

Avellll 109 1676 : 1792 7 1893 6
Poor 14 1070 1145 ,7 1228 7

-Trana. ... 3777 :.". ,4117 9 4639 13.' .
Southeast Tup 129 51415 I 5153J 8 $1602 5

AYOIIIC ,', 98 1072 i 1179 10 1233 . 5
Poor 17 775 819 6 866 6

-TUIll. ... 2433 ' 2807 15 3057 9
lDdiaDa Top 135 $2318 I 12419 4 $2533 5

Avellle 108 1199 i 1898 5 1993 5
Poor 83 1332

I
1401 5 1475 5

-TranI. ... 3310 i 3600 9 3868 1

81.aDd moyiJII iDto DOnlarmiDa U.I.

Nonh 83% 83% 79% 80%
Nonh...t '3 82 66 79
Win central 100 100 100 100
Centrll 82 89 18 107
Southwest 81 89 81 85
South...t 55 S6 63 56
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last half of 1978or respondents felt in 1979that they:
had over-estimated valuesa yearearlier. In contrast, :
increases over the past year in top and average land.
ranged from 13 to 19 percent in the north and;
northeast;8 to 12percentinthecentralarea;and3to :

-- 10percent in the two southern areas. State-wide, the:
increase from June "78to June '79 was8or9 percent:
somewhat below the USDA estimate of 15percent;
for the year ending in February but practically the:
same as the Federal Researve Bank of Chicago:
estimateof 9 percentfor the year endingJuly 1. I

A helpful "thumb rule" in evaluating different',
qualities of crop land is the land value per bushel of !
average com yeild, or value per acre divided by i
estimated yield. (Of course, manasement levels:
affect actual yields, 50 yield estimates should be :
based on typical management levels.)The value per.
bushel for top quality land in the west central area'
wasS19.50(seeTable3).Thisfigurewaspracticallyi

the same as last year, but estimates for average and:
poor land was slightly lessthan last year, as wastrue:
for poor land in the southwest. In allother cases,the:'
value per bushel was higher in 1979than in 1978,!
generally in the range of SI to S3 increase. i

The highest value per bushe1was for average land:
in the central area - S20.54.Logically,one would:

- expect per bushel figures to increaseas land quality'
increasedto reflectthespreadingof fixedcostsoverI

more bushels.This was the caseexcept in going from;
averase to top land in the central and southeast: , .

"-- areas. . i .
Land valuesper extra bushelof estimatedyield,: .

going from average to top land, were S20.86in the
north, 519.89 in the northeast and S21.52 in the:
southwest. In the west cen~ralarea the figure was
523.76and in tbe central area only SI4.38.This i

suggests that average land in the central area is i
overpriced relative to top land. ;

Assumingland withan estimated corn yieldof 110j
bushels and adjusting the land value for yield:

"'.. differences(valueof averagelandplusor minusthe:
product of the value pcr extra bushel going from:
average to top land times the departure in reported:

.' . I

i
I
I
:i
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yields from 110 bushels) indicates the following
values for Il00bushelland:

Am V,'u. per .cr.

Nonh
Nonhe8lt
Wilt centr..
Central
Southwest
SoUthll1t
St.t.

-
"997
1825
2021
2271
1814
1316
1937

The differencefrom one area to another in these
values narrowed in 1979. Except for the extreme
high of S2,271 in the central area and the low of
SI,315 in the southeast, the differenceis only about
5200, last year it was nearly S400 for these same
areas. The relatively Jiigh estimate for the central
area may reflect the profitability of hogs in 1977,
1978and early 1979. .

Cash rent for average bare land at S92 (state
. average)was up 54 p~r.acre over last year. The
USDA estimated a state average for cropland of
590.49, up from S85.54last year.

Cash rent per bushelof estimatedyieldon top and
average land varied from about 70 to 7Scents in the
south to nearly S1.oo in the central area (Table 4).
Availability of grain storage and drying facilities
could easily add 10 cents or more per bushel.
. Cash rents as a percentage of land values were
.a~out () percent in the southwest and from 4.3

. .- .
Tabl.-4..

.
Acr8I

North

Non-st

West
Cllntral
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.Cash ..nt by geographic.,111 and land class,
PurdueLandValuesSurv.y, Indiana1919

C81hrent- ... AI"
LAnd '" .. , ..... of' of IInd
.... .. ecre _m .Iu"

. . "
Top 113 84 4.6
Awrlll8 88 83 ..6
Poor 83 78 ..6
Top 109 84 ..9
Awr. 82 80 ..9
Poor eo 77 6.0

Top 126 81 4.6
AV8I"ege 106 82 6.0
Poor 81 83 6.2

Top 136 8B 6.0
Aver"" ," 89 4.8
Poor 86 86 ..8

Top 92 7t 6.0
Aver",e 79 72 ..4
Poor 53 eo 4.6

Top 82 71 6.0
A_. 72 73 6.1
Poor .7 81 6.7

Top 1t7 87 4.8
AV8t1U8 82 85 4.8
Poor 68 82 4.9

.j Clntral
I

Table3. LMd cost per bush.I of estimated yi.ld
LInd qua'ity , loutlMestI

Ana Top A..,... Poor :
,

Nonh "8.66 "8.06 "7.09 .
Nonhust 17.10 16.33

16.32 i Southeen

West centr.' 18.60 18.66 17.76 I
--- Centr.1 18.37 20.64 20.06 j

SouthW8t 17.&1 16.44 13.63; am
Southellt 11.87 12.03 10.&4 :
tt.te 17.92 17.67 16.88

I
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percent to 5.2 percent in other areas. The statewide!
average was4.8 percent. down from 5.1 percent last I

I
lear. I

-' What of the future? Much depends upon corn and:
bean pricesand earnings from livc5tockenterprises, I
Even with ups and downs in grain prices. the I
outlook is better than a year earlier. Land prices!
could easily move up by December by the 4 to 7 !
percent (S percent statewide)projectedby survey~

respondents, Heavy cash grain areas could increase:
more and areas heavily dependent upon hogs less.in j
view of the unfavorable hog outlook. ..\

Over the longerrun. the surveyaverage projection:
was a 28-percent increase in land pricesin S years or;
an annual compound rate of S percent. This would,
appear modest in view of their estimated average S:
year on-farm price of $2.83 per bushel for corn and:
$7.40for beans.With farm mortgage interest ratesat i
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10percent or more and annual operating returns to
total land investment of under S percent. many
landowners will no doubt be disappointed if the
annual price increase is not at least S percent, and
they probably are hoping for morel In other words,
the present priceof land indicatesthe anticipation of
at least a S-percent annual increase. But opinions
vary wid~lyfrom no changein.SyearUoa 50percent
or more IDcrease, .

. For the operating farmer who can profitably use
additional land (perhaps spreading fixed costsover
more acres or purchasing a base of operation). who
can handle tbe cash flow requirements and who
purchases near tbe ~arkct price" with the
expectation of 5 to 7 percent annual income value,
investment in land at this time probably makes
sense, .
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Reprinted from the Purd~e Farm Management Report
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